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JOHN MANDEVILLE
WHO FOOLED EVERYONE

laker who—for all that U actually 
known—may never have traveled a 
hundred miles la his whole life.

Weired Story Not Equaled Even 
by Dr. Cook.

Sir John MandevlUe, an English 
lght, born at St. Albans about 1,300 
. D., left home In 1332, bound on a 
P around the world. For thirty 
rs nothing was heard of him.

To attempt such a Journey In those 
Tly days was considered fifty times 
hard and dangerom a task as 

ould be finding the north pole In 
is century. Travelers of any sort 
ere very few: The fastest speed a

could make was horseback, and 
yen then for a steady Journey a rld- 
r was lucky if he could cover twen- 
-four miles a day.
The ships were slow and unsafe, 

he oceans stretched out unexplored 
every side save for a few short 

d oft-traveled routes. Such a few 
tters as people wrote were sent by 
and, with the chances strong against 
elr ever reaching their destination, 
took longer to go the short dis- 

nce from London to Paris than is 
needed for crossing from New 

ork to San Francisco.
The world was still sparsely popu- 
ted. The great waste places swarm- 

wlth robbers and beasts of prey, 
eople were not fond of foreigners, 
d horrible tales came to England 
travelers to the Orient slain, tor- 

red or sold into slavery.
As a result of all this very little 

known of any one country by 
t of the inhabitants of another, 

ch few wanderers as returned 
~m far lands were listened to with 
much eagerness as would nowadays 
et an explorer from Mars or the 

oon.
In 1356 John Mandeville returned 
civilization. People flocked from 

ar and far to hear the tale of his 
scoveries. He was invited to lec- 
re at monasteries. He wrote a 

sk of Travels," that was every- 
here accepted as gospel truth. Here 
brief is the sort of tale he told: 
Leaving England, he went to Tur- 
y, Armenia, Tartary, Persia, 
ria, Egypt and thence to India. In 
jrpt he met his first adventures of 

There he fought so valiantly 
the local waTs that the sultan’s 
utlful daughter was offered to him 
marriage if he would become a 
ammedan. "But,” wrote Man
tle, "I thanke heaven I had no 

le to do it for aught hee could 
me.”

Going thence to Jerusalem, he 
iscovered” that the Holy City was 

exact center of the world, and 
at “a epear planted upright on the 
ound there during the equinox 
uld cast no shadow.” The further 
went the more wondrous became 
things he saw. He vividly de- 

ibed cannibals, giants with one eye 
the center of their foreheads, croc- 
lles that wept, phenixes (birds that 
re burned alive and then rose 
ung and beautiful from their own 
es) and such other weird mon- 
rs as human eye had never seen. 
Mandeville told of one harrowing 
‘rlence with an oriental bird that 

so big it could carry away an 
phant in its claws. Also of the 

breathing dragons, and of snails 
se shells were as large as ordi- 

houses.
e also visited an eastern garden 

ulated by souls that had remov- 
from human bodies into those of 

als. He drank of the fabled 
nhaln of youth and became 
ightway young and handsome 

more.
he foregoing are only a few of 
hundreds of ridiculous things told 
written by Mandeville. Here 

es the odd part of his narrative: 
ntists of those times believed the 

was flat. Mandeville declar- 
it was round. He told of a man 
had met during the course of his 
els who, starting from a certain 
t and sailing ever eastward, had 
vt reached the spot from which 
tarted.
andevllle related that, probably, 
ne of his many lies. Yet, strangely 
gh, he happened to blunder upon 
eat truth more than a century 
re Columbus discovered the same 
g. And this particular part of 
narrative was about the only 
'on of it that the world at large 
sed to believe.
ut the main part of Mande- 
s story—the weeping crocodiles, 
dragons, one-eyed giants and all 
rest of it—was accepted as fact 
every one. Geography, natural 
ry, the accounts of impossible 
Is, etc., as he portrayed them 
solemnly taught In the school*, 
public gained their chief ideas 

orelgn lands from Mandeville'*

THE CARDIFF GIANT
A HOAX THAT TOOK

Was the Wonder of the World When

A farmer, W. C. Newell, who lived 
at the T ilings of Cardiff, about thir
teen miles from Syracuse, N. Y„ was 
digging a well on his farm October 16, 
1869, when he unearthed a monstrous 
stone man.

The figure was that of a petrified 
giant. It lay about five feet below 
the surface of the ground In a half 
crouching position. Us body convulsed 
as if in great agony, the stone face 
also bearing traces of pain. The giant 
had seemingly become petrified 
through remaining buried for long 
centuries underground with a sub
terranean stream flowing about it. 
The body was seen to have changed 
into limestone. Yet the blueish veins 
were still visible, and tiny pores cov
ered the hardened flesh.

Moreover, the underground stream 
which ran across it had during hun
dreds of years worn queer looking 
groves and hollows in the creature’s 
sides.

From one end of America flashed 
the news of Farmer Newell’s queer 
find. From every quarter of the 
country people flocked to see the 
"Cardiff Giant.” The roads In every 
direction were blocked by carriages, 
farm wagons, omnibuses and pedes
trians—all thronging to the field in 
whose center (covered by a big tent) 
lay the prehistoric monster. The body 
still rested in the pit of earth where 
it had been found. Hither came 
strangers by the thousand, eager to 
pay high admission fees for the priv
ilege of gazing upon the awesome 
thing.

These admission fees for a glimpse 
of the Cardiff Giant are said to have 
amounted, first and last, to $150,000.

First came the public. Then came 
the scientists. The former believed 
Implicitly in the giant. The latter 
were less credulous, but soon many 
of them—including James Hill, the 
state geologist, became convinced 
Newell’s family took solemn oath 
that, though they had lived on the 
farm tor many years, they had never 
known of the figure’s presence there 
until that particular well was dug. 
and that they were party to no trick
ery. An old Indian squaw in the 
neighborhood told of a tradition 
among her people that a gigantic In
dian prophet (buried In that very 
place) bad declared his body would 
one day be found intact.

The men of science argued fiercely 
among themselves. Some said the 
"find” was no doubt a prehistoric 
petrified man. They pointed to the 
pores, the veins, the cramped agon
ized position of the figure to prove 
this. Others denied that the body 
had ever been a human being, but 
said it was a statue thousands of 
years old, wonderously carved and 
sure evidence that an ancient race 
who understood sculpture had once 
inhabited upper New York state. The 
few who scoffed at the whole thing 
as a hoax could not explain away the 
fact that water channels had been 
worn in the hard limestone sides of 
the statue. Nor could they deny the 
scientific fact it takes water many 
years to make the faintest impression 
upon limestone. One college profes
sor asserted that the giant was 
statue of Phoenician workmanship 
and that its presence there was evi 
dence of the Phoenicians having dis
covered America long before Colum 
bus. Another learned man wrote t 
book on "The American Goliath.”

Altogether, while wise folks wrang
led and could prove or disprove noth
ing, and while the world at large be
lieved the stone figure was that of a 
fossil man, the monster's fame grew 
greater day by day. A syndicate 
was formed to take the Cardiff giant 
through the country and exhibit 
(The head of the syndicate Is said to 
have been the man ftom whom the 
discoverer had arranged for the giant 
to be “found.”

So it was that the whole world was 
utterly fooled by an Iowa charlatan 
and an up-etate farmer. The Cardiff 
giant—once a record money-maker 
—is said to be lying neglected and 
forgotten now in a barnyard ■ 
Fitchburg.
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u s i i t u t i o i  zo n e* .
For City Bond Election*, May ». 1»1S. 
Notice given by Registrar* to the 

qualified elector*, who are taxpay
er* of the city of Coear d'Alene and 
reside in the Third Ward of the city 
of Coeur d'Alene. Kootenai county, 
■tat* of Idaho, of the registration of 
voters for the Mnnlcipal Bond Elec 
tlon, to be he’d within the said city 
and Mid ward on the 2nd day of 
May, A. D. ISIS.
I. Clauds Thomas, having been duly 

seventeenth I appointed by the mayor and city coun
cil of the city of Coeur d’Alene, regU- 

.tra r for the Third ward of the city of 
Mandeville. F«r he makes d’Alene. Kootenai county. Idaho,

as late as the 
Shakespeare apparently

Ho speak of having seen In his 
els the same sights that Mande- 
d escribes.
us for hundreds of years all the 

was completely fooled by a

to act as registrar In the municipal 
bond election, to be bold on May 2, 
A. D. me. and haring Brat duly guall- 
Sod for the ofltea by taking and sub
scribing before an officer authorised

The Bell Telephone

a servant. Aa EXTENSION WALL 
SET on the other floor will save 
her many weary —pa up and 
down stairs. The Ooet Is laslgul- 
flcaat; the Service Is la valuable.

I3aas* l a l a M i a l l A a  Aror iniurmauon adobi

Rates Call the .Roaster

Rocky Mountain 
Bell Telephone Co.

BUSINESS BIRDS 
BRED RIQHT

Eggs for hatching st $3.00 a 
setting from Golden Wyandotte* 
or S. C. Reds that won the bine 
ribbon at four leading ehowe dur
ing the pest winter. Qnly a few 
settings to spare this spring, so 
order early.

H. M. DAVIS
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Echo Bay Poultry Rauch.

required of such officers, and having 
filed said subscribed oath with the 
city clerk of Mid city, hereby give no 
tlce that I will be ready to receive and 
hear application* for registration of 
qualified electors, who ar* taxpayers, 
of Mid city, who deair i to register

tion, to b* held within the Mid city 
on the 2nd day of May, 1*10,. within 
Mid city and Mid ward at any tlm* 
except holidays, from now on until 
the close of Saturday, April 20, 1*10, 
which la the last Saturday next preced
ing the aaid day of Mid election. Th* 
registration hooks will be closed at 
0 o'clock p. m. of Saturday. April 10 
1010. That I will receive and hear ap
plications for registration and will 
register voters for Mid bond elections 
on each of the four following named 
Saturdays, next preceding the Mid elec
tion, namely. April 0, It, 2S and >0. 
being the four Saturdays next preced 
ing Mid election, a t the Golden Rule 
Store on North Fourth street, from the 
hours of 0 o’clock a. m. to t  o'clock p. 
m„ and from 7 o'clock p. m. to 0 o’clock 
p. m. on Mid days, and receive and 
register the names of all qualified par
sons applying, who are, or will be on 
the day of Mid election for which Mid 
registration is made, entitled to vote 
therMt.

Only the qualified electors who are 
taxpayers of the city of Coeur d’Alene, 
Kootenai county, Idaho, are entitled to 
vote at this bond election.

Every voter who desires to vote at 
this election must register for thl* 
election and the fact that you have 
registered for any other election will 
not entitle you to vote at thl* election 
unless you re-reglater for thl* election 
with the registrar and within the 
time stated in thl* notice.

Dated March 26th. A. D. 1*1*.
CLAUDE THOMAS. Ragiatrar.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, it is very noticeable 

throughout the city of Coeur d'Alene 
that people have allowed rubbish and 
filth to accumulate along the alley* and 
around their premises In various parts 
of the city, and

Whereas, those thing* are unsightly 
and very unhealthy and the Board of 
Health ha* ordered that they be re
moved to preserve the health of the 
people, and

Whereas, every citlxen should take a 
particular pride at thl* time of year 
to clean up thl* rubbish from the sight 
of the public and for the benefit of the 
health of the community, and lend a 
hand In thl* matter, and

Whereas, the city council has sutli- 
orlxed the street commissioner to use 
teams st the city’s expense to haul 
away all rubbish that is of a non-flam- 
able character, which the property own
ers In various parte of town will pile 
up and collect In boxee and barrels 
ready for him to haul.

Now, therefore, I, Boyd Hamilton, 
mayor, hereby respectfully ask and 
earnestly urge every property owner 
or tenant of property within the city 
of Coeur d'Alene to take particular 
pains to rake up and pi e together and 
collect ail non-flamable rubbish and 
put It in barrels or boxes so aa to save 
time and expense In collecting and 
hauling It. liquids and the other rub
bish to. be kept separate aa they have 
to be bauled to different places, and 
notify Mr. Downs, th* street commis
sioner. so ho can send a team to haul 
It away, during the days herein men
tioned.

The days set apart tor this cleaning, 
and th* only days on which tho street 
commissioner Is authorised to have 
teams haul the rubbish away, ar* Mon
day, April 11, Tuesday, April 12 and 
Wednesday, April It, being the first 
three days of ne t week.

W* are all lot -rested In the cleanll- 
neas and healthful*#** of tho city and 
therefor* let u* everyone make ar
rangements ahead and set aside thee* 
three days to elMn up around our 
premises, by so doing you will have 
tho advantage of baring It bauled 
away without sxpeas* to you. I urge 
this as mayor, for tho benefit of all 
concerned, aad If there la not a re
sponse to this notice, thou the city 
council will take steps to have this 
work done aad charged te th* property 
eweera .

Dated this (th day of April. 1*1*.
Very respectfully,

BOYD HAMILTON. Mayor. 
Dally Apr. I  te 11.

Special Lot Sale
Wa offer tor sale all lots to Blocks IS, 34, 18 aa4 10, in ft t nun’s Addi

tion to ODm d’Aleme Otty, at real “snap” prices.

Snail m i — t down, aad balance hi email monthly payments with in

terest at 0 per ceaL

Good howsse oa fonr of these lots, that arq plastered, hare baths and 

are ta first dan shape.

Lots are level aad well located, city water in front of every lot, electric 

Ughta and telephone

This property la belay void at pricea aad oa ter—  that will insure a 

quick sale ia order to close an estate.

Title Guaranteed Perfect

Fitze & Sargent
Exchange National Bank Building After April 20

For Safety Deposit Boxes

A M E R I C A N  T R U S T  C O

Vault* open until (i p. m

Our New Shipment
of Safety Deposit Boxes has 
arrived and we are sow able to 
supply the wants of oar custom
ers and other* who desire 
boxee.

We rent Safety Deposit Box
es for 01.80 to 08.00 per year, 
according to size of box.

Put your valuable papers in
one of these boxes and be se
cure front fire.

Vaults Open Until 6 P. M.

American 
Trust Co.

BANK
Fourth and Sherman

W.'L. DOUGLAS 
•3.00.*3.50v*4.00 
& *5.00 
8HOE8
But la te World 

UNION 
MADE
Boy9
$ 2.00

$ 2.80
AM OWw f ytfstt Um4

W. L  Dongbs sb—  ar* f lt  Iswss*

high prim for year tho**, tbs nest t 
ysu nssd a pair giro W. L. T 
n trial. Yen eaa save m

'tfKmSEX 
'.C ttS

E. BJORKLUND
1 X L Clothing Store
W. F. McNaughton. Edw. H. Berg

McNAUQHTON *  BERG
Attorneys st Law

Wright-Stan! building.

The Only Safe Way

ES*

to absolutely secure your prop
erty against loss by fire Is to 
Insure It in sound, reliable com
panies like those we represent, 
and have us draw your policy 
to make it doubly binding, and 
to secure your money promptly 
in case of accident. Insure in 
time, and there will be no 
cause to regret what “might 
have been," Our rate* ar# the 
lowest possible.

Coeur d’Alene Bank Sc Trust Co
Real Estate and Insurance Department Room S

3\

That Tired Feeling
we have all read about and most 
every man has experienced—that 
weariness and disgust over frayed 
collars and fringed cuff*; over 
ironruat shirts; over “too-murii- 
blued” everything—Is easily ob
viated by having one’s clothes 
laundered here. We'll promise 

you thle much: We will launder
linen to your satisfaction.

Coeur d’Alene Laundry

The Coney Island Cafe Flourishes Again
And is again under the management ol 
the former proprietor and manager

P. D. TOOLE
Pric*. ar* Rl*ht Oood Quick Ssrvlcs

Short Order* at ail Hour*. Everything the market afford* on band.
We cater to oil cia**ee—Special Attention to Regular*

Lodging In Connection 28c
Haggsgr Checked Pree Don’t Forget No. 112 Phrrman St.

Coeur d’Alene Lumber Company
Office and Mills South Fourth Street

Everything in building materials. Good 
stock. PROMPT DELIVERIES. Maple and fir 
flooring and a choice line of front doors.
Let us show you our stock and Hours your 
bills.

Wood Orders Solicited Both Phones 20

Today s News Today in The Evening Press


